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Cvkwl CoJr, "Lirutrtant (Kn 1 tbe
Hon. William F. Cody," as the Loni.n
papers usn1 to call hia in the JubHoe

year when Le was ahowbg the quevu

about his Indian cassp and the Prince
of Wales rode in the Deadwood stage,
was the picturesque and genuine iacar-natio- n

of a wes-- t that is gone, of the
ear vhen a million buffaloes "roamed

oue't tf the cLI'J cf a sis.; I , r tixe so
to ask? Apua the uU'eni-;.- ' j and
world-Lttkin- g toice of Nte .L-tur- y

"announce," heralds tie :

Ponies, mostangrs, horses, Iid'.iZi cf Cue'
feather and ferocious port; scouts, Mexi-- ;

canj cowboys cowgirU, buTaloes -- be-;

fore these became museum pieces, so to!

GAINS 10 1X5. CM TATO-A- C

the plains," as ia the novels of Mr. Bea
die's and Mr. Munbo'a series, dear to the

"I know what pood htailh b ain.
ftr all the vr aj appetit U

tiae and I can eat anything without ill

tTvt ; I kvp thrvuga thf wfcole night

ad am rffrcfhed la tor snor-un- f; ar-rousoe- a

ahsa left; I have gained tea'

Bemads and am feeling "food ia every!

youth of oldsters. Some of those old

speak, curled darlings o preserves and
parks aad Buffalo Jones not too wild!

cattle, "backers" that kkked the sun,
Arapahoes, Cheyenne, Pawnees, Sioux,
all sorts oi Tawnies; the .Deed wood:
coach, better than all the gilded coaches

ters remember when buffaloes could be
shot from the windowe of Vaion Pacific
train. The strain of adventure and
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al VaDoleon. rattlinv mnA mrri n m mX-- tromantic Jtempersment was ia his blood. - I p O i - MWU,way." The speaker ni Mrs. L. A. MoT'
pursued and rescued, to the sound ofIrish, Spanish, English. He trapped andrs of 807 East Co m merer street. High

hunted aad fought Indiaas when only
a boy. He waa in wild Kansas, nowTVint. .

shots innumerable and the darkening of
heaven and earth with dust.

It was a grand show, let the slaves of
the movir habit say what they wilL It

so tame, ten years before Mr. Douglas"I am m grateful for my changed

rendition that I am ftad to hare thu brought ia the Kansas-Nebrask- a bilL
All the excitementa oi the frontier and pictured an extinct civilization and bar

barism. It waa honest, manly, courage- - jthe trail were his. He was a man, it
may be saH, at 10, whea his father
waa killed in a row over slavery, the

ous, of the open, like its master. We can
see him still, n little stiff in the legs lat
terly, but a gallant figure. He has rid.

ATSGHGOLAUD1TOI1UM

Tut2cd Night. Only, ;Jaiv IG
den around until the spectators are dii- -
ty. ne lifta that patriarchal and ven- -

seed of dissension between men, and par
ties and sections. ' He was freight wagon
courier, pony express rider, he drove
stage. The sum of hia accomplishments
and activities was all that the boys of

erable hat it looks gray or ia that The;
mist of memory? aad bows from the

opportunity of telling stto what Tan-la- c

baa done for me," continued Mr.
Morris.

"Before taking Taalae t bad suffered

'from indigestion and stomach trouble
for Ter seven , year. Finally I was

forced to quit eating meat or any aoiid

food even rdy erackera. g?e an pain
and distrffs. I was nerroua and tired
out and could not sleep. Too, I loot in

ttrength and weight I waa treated and

tried moat everything, but without good

result, unti .friends induced ma to tale
Tanlac."

Thia U but another atory of Tanlae's
good work, a atory from a person right
her In High Point, which explains the
reliefa that may be expected through

Tanlao from those people Buffering from

saddle. ." j .50 years ago deemed admirable and he
He played good game of poker. Heroic. He waa a hero such as "Ned Bunt

line" or Emerson Bennett or Mayae End was straight aa a trivet - He knew the
men and manners of many cities andeould not strive to depict. He waa a
countries. Emperors, kines. Drineea andbrave and wary scout, Phil Sheridan's

chief of scouts, the slayer of Chief Yel princesses, sculptors, painters, statesmen, '
low Hand. Ha was a brave soldier. Oth
er men were these. It waa Cody's crood

halfbreeda, papooses, he was at home
with all There was something essen-
tially poetical -- and artistic about the
man. The frontier boy waa naturally a

fortune and that of the country, and a
good bit of the rest of the world, that
he bodied forth the heroic age of the

A STUPENDOUS and gorgeous" aggregation 'of the
South's best comedians, vocalists and dancers. Mag.

nificient special scenery, dazzling electrical effects, immense
eusemble chorus, travesties, monolougues, divenities and
Vaudeville NovcIHiTheT.Ioct Ambilifiiu
Production Ever Attempted in Hish Point.

cavalier and a courtier in the good tense,stomach, liver aad kidney ailment,' ca

tarth, rheumatism, nervousness and I

general rundown condition.
the man at ease everywhere,- - sure of
himself. In certain portraits of him one

. Genuine Tanlae U sold ia thia city geta a glimpse of a sixteenth-centur- y

only at the Ilart Drag store; Handle
Thomas- -

iook. n u rrobisher, Drake, Raleigh,
born li(. Iowa and bred amonar horseman, Bandleman Drug Co.;

tille, ThomasTUle Drug Ca. thieves, border ruffians, and exiles' from
civilization. ,

He got a lot out of hia long life En

west. ...
One seems vaguely to remember in the

dark backward and abysm of iorty-od- d

years ago his not too successful appear-
ance in "The Scouts of the Plains," or
some such border play, rudely enough
composed, probably, by that same "Ned
Buntliae," a god to a generation of boys
brought np on novelettes and weekly
story papers, The Flag of Our Union,
The Ledger, Street and Smith's Weekly,
and now a name writ in water. It was
not as an impersonator, but aa himself,
that Buffalo Bill delighted millions and
became better known than the equator.

PlflUMOITIA SXASON AT HARD.
durance, valor, horsemanship, marks
manship: it waa a pretty mod univer- -
aity, his show. The symbol of a noble Pricey SOc and $1.00period of American history, a frientl of
the youth of many of us, depart. "Even

6 i.BS a mother covers her rMM jmrMt W
cloth, 0 Earth, cover thou hlml

MOTHER OP THAW TALKS OF

HIS SOU'S "BIltlVOLENCE"

REV. MILTON WEBB, FATHER
OF E. YATES WEBB, IS DEAD

Shelby, Jan. 12. Rev. Milton Webb.Pittsburgh, Ta, Jan. li-M-rs. Mary ANNUAL KEETINO.

The annual meeting of the stockhold

"
EIGHTY-SEVE- N YEARS OLD ';

H, H. Adams, Sprlngfleld, Mo., write i
'I had a severe attack of kidnev tmnM.

Copely Thaw, mother of Harry K. Thaw, father of Congressman Webb, and one
of the pioneer Baptist ministers of the
state, died at the home of his son here

late yesterday issued a statement bear

much goocTa Foley Kidney Pffli' lV
ley Kidney Pills build np weakened Idd'
neys, help rid the Wood of acids aad
poisons, and reliere bladder troubles. For
sale by Mann Drug Company.

I am mttlnir rilA tt t's--j jters of the Bank of Commerce, of Highing upon hia indictment in New York
for assault upon Frederick Gump, Jr,

p f si vB.a, 4 trtctt oil,lereat treatment, but none did me so.last night from the effect 'of 'a second
paralytic stroke suffered last Monday.
The deceased was 85 vears of are. Ha

a school boy. In the statement Mrs.
Thaw refers to the fact that while her
husband, the late William Thaw, fre retired from active church work 11 years

Point, N. 0, will be held in the directors
room of the bank Wednesday, January
17th, at 10-2-

0 a. m. for the transaction
of bulsness that comes before the meet
ting. " ;;; ,.;

tf-1- 7. H. A. MTTJ.IS, Cashier."

M,,"'"""""""""',,"""ittiHIM,OMllHI,,ilM,11l
quently assisted poor boy to secure an ago, when he was first stricken with

paralysis. He was known for his relig
ious fervor and athletic ability. x

i- -

State Board of Baalth Adriaes Every

j Precaution Afaaast It
"Pneumonia aa a cause of death is

4 about a top notcher," says the 8tate
Board of Health, "as it ranks third and

y ia outclassed only by tuberculosis aad
organic heart diseases. It is a seasonal

disease and wa are sow ia the midst of

that season. During the winter and
early spring season pneumonia ia great-

ly on the increase and causes about 10

per cent of all deaths.
"One of the most jwediaposing causes

of pneumonia is ths presence of other
diseases, especially those diseases ' pro-

ducing a debilitating effect. .Such dis-

eases might be mentioned as colds,

grippe, bronchitis, and other respiratory
diseases. Debility developing from any
cause incrcsses susceptibility, therefore
it is all important that alt functions pf

the body be kept in good working order

and that resistance be kept as high as
possible.

"Resistance ia lowered by overeating,
lack of exercise, lack of fresh air to live,
sleep and work in, lack of regular sleep
and relaxation, and irregular" living hab-

its. ExcesHcs of all kinds decrease re-

sistance and predispose to pneumonia.
Kxeesttivo heat, worry, fatigue and un-- .

due exposure to cold are factors predis-

posing to pneumonia. Alcohol has been
railed by the United States Public
Health service "the handmaiden of pneu-
monia."

"It is a well establiuhed fact that
pneumonia is a germ disease, People sick
with pneumonia should not be visited
for two reasons: Their chances for re-

covering will be better wfthout visitors,
and the chances for the spread of the
disease will be reduced."

education and that Harry did likewise,
her own opinion "fortified by long expe-
rience and observation," is this form of
benevolence is too susceptible pf abuse
to be endorsed." "

yastfcisK-s- Nprtfi Carolina Public
"It is not surprising that Harry

3 3 Ssrvice Companyshould offer a scientific training to a lad
whose ill health had compelled his fam
ily to move to southern California,"
Mrs. Thaw says in the statemnet, but
adds that "in this, particular instance,
the combination of needlessly asjumed
guardiannhip and the obvious result of

!GI COST OTUVING TO T1IE H

n; " (ttion$ received ; from locsl de&lsrs on
various articles making up the ordinary hooe-"--

Christmas conviviality , resulted disss
trously". . . ; ,.. .... . '..

jnVBE DRUGS, PROMPT
IF . SERVICE, Ia What You

Receive vhen you trade
At H1RT DRUG CO.
Next to the Postoffice.
Both Telephonea No. 320

MRS. GUMP GLAD HER BOY

IS OUT OF THAWS CLUTCHES
Dec 1

1916
$11.00

.' ;
. Dec!.

:;VA 1914.
Flora, per barrel . $' 6.5 0
Pctitoe. ner bushel 1.20

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 12.--Mr.

B, Gump, mother of the high school

Pet
Increase

95
67 --

25
76-

2.00boy mentioned in connection with' the
indictment against Harry K. Thaw,
when told, that Thaw had attempted
suicide broke her silence in regard to
the case.

.50

.22

.40

1.50 t
.30 .

.65

.22 .

Ikilcr, per pound. .40
Lard, per pound. . ,Wi
Ep per dozen, . .25
F.Ur, per quart;'.; :;::.10
Apples, per bushel 1.25
Detf, per pound . . - .25
CUckenj, each . . , .50 '

TcrLsyt, per Ib.V, V.I8
Coal (Pocahontas) H '

"I have schooled myself against all
surprises," she said, "and I have won

62
:;25;:":v
v20;;;

20
30 , .

22

18
60

dered what Thaw would do when he was
tx r rtjuij ( " itU)0 ()(!()

cornered.".
"I'm so glad my boy is out of his

Hughes to Be Prealdeat.
New York, Jan. 12.-Oh- arles E.

Hughes, late Republican candidate for
President of the United States, is slated
for election to the presidency of the
New York State Bar association at the
annual meeting of the association which
began its sessions today in Brooklyn.
Mr, Hughes was unanimously selected
for the honor by the nominating com-

mittee, of which Alton B. Parker, one-

time Democratic candidate for President
of the United State, la the chairman.
The nomination is equivalent to

-

clutches,' ahe added. You -- Nesd ai ToiiicS'WNh4
per ton - 6.75 8.00

Shoes (men) pair. . 5.00 8.00
Ehsss (ladies) pair 6.00 r

12.00
Mrs. Gump declined to tell her son's

dcU.es (ladies
suits) 25 00 30,00 iS20. ...t T

AVERAGE CC3TC7 AEOVE tl6cOZn$

There are times In every woman's life when shs i

needs a tonic to help her over toe hard phces.
when that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardul Is come-pose-d

of '' pureiy vegetable Insredients, which tct .

gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly crr?-.- s, c
and helps build them back to strenTJi tnd tuVX
It has bensHtsd) thousands end thousands cf vak,
t!Hr.2 women la Its r::t half "century cf wen.fjsuccess, tnd It will da Ihs sarri fcr vti. -

) I. nMkJ) CwT C? gas, ixrirnuc

story of the alleged hoggings, but she

said she believed the case against Thaw
a '"very- strong 'vm.J,
Wilaoa toSpeak at Church Anniversary.'

, Washington, D. C, Jan. .President
Wilson has accepted an invitation to
speak tomorrow at the celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of the found-

ing of St. John's Protestant Episcopal
church in this city. St. John's has the
distinction of having been ths place of

worship of more President than any
other church, in the capitaL President
Wilson is of the Presbyterian faith, but
Mr. Wilson is an Episcopalian and since

You can't caka a c::tal:3 In taldnj ;
; "

j Meeting of OkUheou Editors.
Oklahoma City, Okla Jam It-Okla- homa

publishera aad - deitora rounded
np In the capital today to wrestle with
the high cost of print paper and other
problem confronting the newspaper
maker. The occasion was the annual
midwinter meeting of , the ' Oklahoma
Press association, of which Byron Nor
re11, of the Ada News, is president.

"
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his marriage the President has fre

t"zi Ar.t!?i Vr n. R n lift a hi-- -, X
quently accompanied his wife to the Serv-

ice at St. John's or one ol ths other
Episcopalian churches ia Washington. ttUVPl f .tl .r-.-

V
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far v.cr.:n. Li'.on I n to Uks Ca:.!. I was
.On December 29,. 1816, B. H. Bradner

purchased B, B. Power's interest ia the
concern of Bradner and company, and
all owning thia concern frill please come
a soon a possible and Settle their ac-

counts, so the purchaser caa pay all bills
"v owed by ths old cqffif any. . , . .

(Bigned.) ', X:;;.:,;,
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Absolutely Removes
Indigestion: Or.opiclcago
proves it 23c at all druti
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